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A Place for Geographers?
THE TERM 'SAHEL' is derived from the Arabic
word for 'edge' or border, and describes a
transitional zone forming the southern border of
the Sahara desert. The West African Sahel runs for
at least 4500km from Senegal through Mauritania,
Mali, Burkina Faso, Niger and Chad, and blends
into the slightly less arid Sudano-Sahel belt to its
southern edge (Fig. 1). Semi-arid West Africa is a
fast-changing and diverse region, containing a vast
range of environments, ethnic groups, and
landscapes. It was once home to powerful empires
which profited from trans-Saharan trade, but with
the arrival of the European colonial powers it
became increasingly marginalised from world
political and economic affairs. Problems of land
degradation, water and food shortage cause
frequent hardship and disruption for the
indigenous farmers and herders. Today, droughts
are frequent and many individuals lack secure
access to the grazing and farming land they need.
Non-agricultural income is scarce, and often
requires Sahelian peoples to migrate southwards in
large numbers in search of paid work or trade.
These and other aspects of rural poverty are
compounded by political and economic crises.
Over the last few decades the Sahelian
environment has been 'transformed' by social and
environmental change, and its people have been
forced to abandon longstanding ways of life.

The geographer's role
How can Western-trained geographers and social
scientists find a useful role in the vast Sahel region
of West Africa, given its diversity and its problems?
First, linking with our African colleagues is one
important task, in order to share information and
resources, and to learn (Batterbury, 1996). Some of
the key themes studied by geographers today
include the ways in which economic, social and
environmental change, influence people's access
to basic resources such as adequate land or animal
herds, and the ways in which livelihood systems
change with the region's high population growth,
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oftheSahelis disputed,and is bestdefinedby
Sahel,showingplacesmentionedin thetext.The definition
Fig.1. The WestAfrican
are foundwhereannualrainfall
is between100mmto 800mm,althoughabove 500itsecologyand vegetation.
Sahelianconditions
is oftenapplied.
600mmperyear,thetermSudano-Sahel
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newtechnologies,
andhighratesof
landpressures,
Evidencecollectedin recentyearshas
migration.
shownhow people cope withriskand overcome
natural and human-inducedhazards. These
phenomenaand to
responsesto environmental
economichardshipare verydiverse.Forexample,
a poorharvestin late 1995in one villagein southwest Niger(Fig. 1) resultedin a wide rangeof
responsesfromtheindigenousZarmapeople over
subsequentmonths.By the dryseason in early
to seek paid
1996,mostyoungmenhad migrated
workas pettytradersin IvoryCoast,and theyonly
returnedto the village some monthslater to
theirlandwiththeirfamilies.
Othermen
cultivate
in thepriceofcattleat local
exploiteddifferentials
marketsto buyhealthyyoungcows and to profit
A fortunate
fromtheirsale closeto Islamicfestivals.
fewsold theirskillsas Islamicwisemen,promising
good fortuneto theirclients.Stillotherswentto
seekworkinlocalgoldmines,workedon thefields
of richerfarmersor took on paid worksuch as
feeding and watering animals. Women, not
permittedby custom to sell produce at village
marketsand more constrainedin theirchoices,
tradedfromtheirhutsin grain,wood,mats,sauce
and 'fastfoods',such as bean-cakes.
ingredients
Severaltook on the rearingof sheep and goats.
Othersfoundexcusesto go to visittheirparentsin
the city,wherebetterconditionscould be found

fortheirchildren.These are positiveefforts
by
theirsourcesof incomeand
people to 'diversify'
foodin bad years,and to increasetheiroptionsin
times of hardship.Niger,a poor francophone
nation,is currently
goingthroughmajorpolitical
and the
changes and economic restructuring,
has veryfewfundsto supportitsrural
government
communities
at present.
We should rememberthat the types of
adaptationobservablein Zarmavillagesare not
alwaysenoughto ensurea good qualityof lifeor
even survival.The same villagehas suffered
four
caused by drought,
major faminesthis century,
locustsand colonialmis-management.
Undersuch
itis hardforfarmers
to investthetime
conditions,
and capitalneeded to improvetheiragricultural
systems,and in recent years wind and water
erosion have strippedloose topsoil fromsome
farmers'
fields,and depositedsedimentelsewhere,
and killingthemilletcrop.Despitehaving
burying
a low populationdensity,
62 percentofthevillage
landswere farmedor fallowin 1992.Crop yields
varywidely,accordingto soil quality,moisture
and localised damage fromgrazing
availability
animalsand pests.
Secondly,developmentproblemsand issues
ofequityand justiceare too pressingto ignore.An
'applied' geographyof Sahelian environments
shouldexamineissuessuchas the 'environmental

management' of land degradation, focusing on
problem-solving and development initiatives and
helping to translate local needs and knowledge
into appropriate development strategies. We
should provide opportunities for people to
describe and explain their history and land use
patterns, for example, by offering them air photos
of their lands and creating local maps (Fig. 2).
Geographers with practical skills can also offer
advice to farmers on land rehabilitation and soil
and water conservation, monitor its effectiveness,
and publicise indigenous methods developed by
farmers themselves (Batterbury, 1996; Critchley et
al., 1994).
Locally based efforts to nurture and protect
the resource base are a feature of many
development initiatives in the Sahel today. There
are literally thousands of farmer co-operatives,
small scale NGO projects, internationally funded
development projects and programmes involved in
environmental rehabilitation, ·soil and water
conservation, rural health, and other forms of
support to rural people. All have a profound
influence on rural livelihoods, but not all are

beneficial. Geographers and other social scientists
are urgently needed to monitor the successful and
failed impacts of development projects and co
operative ventures on access to resources, social
differentiation, and environmental quality. What do
farmers learn from projects, and is their knowledge
broadened and altered by contact with them
(Atampugre, 1993)? Practical research can permit
local people to take over the management of
running their own development initiatives, since
we know that development rarely succeeds where
it is imposed or where it ignores complex social
and ecological realities (Ndione et al., 1995). Work
is needed within environmental programmes to
help to monitor the impacts of soil and water
conservation and watershed management on
access to resources, livelihoods, and local ecology.
A classic case for better monitoring of the
environmental impacts of development policy is
the Central Plateau of Burkina Faso, occupied by
the Massi people (Fig. 1). The Plateau, which
straddles the Sahel and Sudano-Sahel zones, is a
'laboratory' for some of the most innovative
techniques in soil and water conservation and
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Fig. 2. The lands of a Zarma village in southwest Niger. This was originally drawn in the sand by a group of women farmers to highlight
places, paths and important features. Maps like these are used as discussion points for resource management activities, to highlight
differences in perception between class, gender, age or ethnic group, and as a basis to explore conflicts and disputes over land and
resources. Source: Batterbury et al., 1996.
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Fig. 3. Stone line constructionby Mossi farmersin Bam, BurkinaFaso.
Photo: Simon Batterbury.
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in drylandAfrica(Critchleyet al,
agroforestry
1994;Harrison,1987). Farmersare suffering
poor
but have proved
crop yieldsand pasturequality,
particularlykeen to embrace new ideas and
methodsto conservesoilandwater.Some ofthese
ideas have come fromEuropeanvolunteersand
farmers experimenting together, and are
the landscapearound hundredsof
transforming
and
villages.Contourstonelinesbuiltby farmers
consistingof lines of stones and rocks placed
across the land contour,are cheap and popular
erosioncontrolmethodsand are muchpublicised
bydevelopment
projects(Fig.3). Thesearebuiltto
slowtheerosiveoverlandflowfromsummerrains
and to encouragethedepositionofsedimentand
nutrients
up-slope,thusbenefiting
cropsand trees.
Manyprojectsare helpingfarmersto build
theirownstonelines.Successful
examplesinclude
in Yatenga, and
Oxfam'sProjet Agroforestier
a bilateralinitiative
betweenGerman
PATECORE,
TechnicalCo-operation(GTZ) and the Burkina
in Bam.Bothprojectshave
ofAgriculture
Ministry
hosted geographers(includingthe author) and
otherresearchers,
who have foundprojectstaff
and local people to be highlycompetentat
environmental
rehabilitation.
The Mossiare slowly
in
more
the conservation
being given
power
process,but these and otherprojectshave been
slowerto involvewomenand Peulherdersin their
and are havingdifficulties
activities,
turningover

conservation
worksentirely
to villageinstitutions
(Atampugre,
1993). So althoughstone lines and
otherconservation
worksare now highlyvisible
featuresof the contemporary
rurallandscape,if
thesetechniquesaretobe refined
andextendedby
village groups and volunteers,more applied
research and collaboration with farmersis
required.

Conclusion
The difficulties
experiencedby manyprojectsare
notonlya function
ofthescaleoftheproblemand
the harshnessof the Sahelianenvironment,
but
also arise fromthe competingviewpointsand
issues
objectivesofthoseinvolved.Environmental
in developingcountriesare perceiveddifferently
by diverse 'actors' and it is oftena failureto
communicateand understandeach other that
leads to a 'messy' policy 'environment',the
of technologyor knowledge,and
misapplication
the potentialfailureof projects(Blaikie,1995). In
theSahel,we urgently
need to studytheimportant
changeswhichdevelopment
projectsaresettingin
motion,as wellas howtheseprojects'think'about
the people and environments
theyare working
with.Geographersare wellplaced to assistin this
therangeofcritical
skillstheygainintheir
through

trammg, especially where this involves study of
or
'people-environment'
'nature-society'
interactions, and long-term fieldwork (Binns,
1995). So as well as working with farmers and
assessing long-term trends, we should also work
with those in positions of influence and power to
improve their interventions and to help ensure
positive benefits to rural people and their
livelihood systems, and to help translate the wishes
of rural dwellers into 'project language' (Ndione et
al., 1995).
This is a vital aspect of geography, and of rural
development, which should not be overlooked. An
applied geography of environmental management
must aid, assist and participate in this process, to
ensure that the voices of those unable to shout
loudly are heard, and to ensure communal and
progressive environmental action is maintained.
For, as many geographers are discovering, the
Sahel is a special place indeed:
And what a stranger feels in the Sahel, more strongly than
most other places on earth, is the power of the
unspoken, the impalpable. Between the lines, therefore,
you must read many long silences, a lot of human
warmth and laughter, a reverence for all the spirits that
have been part of the world since time immemorial - and
imagine above it all, from one flat horizon to the other,
the great unbroken canopy of sky (Sharp, 1990, p. 3).
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We need to challenge the thinking and actions of
everybody involved in the Sahel's future, and must
not overlook clashes, conflicts and failures which
are often starting points for more effective action.
Assisting rural people's own efforts at
environmental management and problem-solving
is one place where geographers can find a role in
the Sahel.
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